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C.R.B. Opens Communications Link 
The Community Relations 
Board of the Student Sp.nate 
held its [il st ftlnction with offi­
cials of Ihe Town (If Smithfield 
at the new camlms last Satur­
day. Stew C olwlI . Chairman 
of -the Commullity Rdations 
Board along with Ih(~ ()ther 
memhers of Ihe Boanl - -- Bill 
Kissel, Barry Cerall . Ch::l rlie 
Boklan , D ean Smith. and :Mr. 
Hagan Il wt informally \\·ith 
Illt'mb('I S or tit.· T own C:ollncil. 
Plllict~ Df'partll1t'nt. and other 
Smithfit>ld or,ganiz:ltions in an 
e ffort to l1J1l'll a C()lTI1111 lI1ica­
t.ions linJ,. 1)(>1\\ ('f'n th(' Tow)) 
and Bryallt Stl1d('nts. In Sprak­
1Il.l( 1<) Ihe g roup . Stc'\\, Cohen 
stal('d tha i " 11Ir Board is an 
attem p t tu handl e any Hlutual 
problems of tl1t' lown and Bry­
ant students." IT(· a lso said 
that "one duty of the Hoard 
will be to channel the talt'nt on 
our ca mpus which lIlay he re­
quested to help or support vari­
ous groups in Smithfield ." 
The lnfun nal gathering join­
ed in the olel barn on the and the Comm1lnity Rela tions 
:ampus fo r refreshments and Board, D r. Evarts. President Qf 
friendly cnnvel 'sation following Bryan t ; Dr. !\;fanion, V ice Pres­
a tour of new campus b('iliti{'~ . idf'n t of academic affairs and 
Besides the Smithfield officials a Smithfidd residen t ; Mr. Del-
Sunlmer lobs 
Scarce For 
()olle!(iates 
Once :lg.l" 
demand lor 
agers thrnUI' i'IJUl 
The combtll 
down ill th. 
turn of YOll lI 
tht:' labor fill. 
.lmrnE'r Ihe 
in 
n­
tCttl-:lgt'I"; i.n 
the Ne\\" Y OI ·t m~lJTlpnlitan 
area sought ,,,.r" 1.1'( 'limmer, 
an.:onling to Il l( BIIU '..IIl of La­
bor Statisti ('~ l 'lu5 ~\Irnml'r an 
ev(~n largt' l IlUifIlI-r.r of ~olJlh 
alt· expeclt'd t il look for ]flbs. 
hut their c1nw r-s of success 
have hrrn dill1 l11r,1 hy an f~'ipe ­
, ially tight ma rte l 
A lot of y01 !1 lJ~ seli lp for 
resort , camp a nd oHke johs, 
which are rt',ld il ~ avail.'lble 
through C"Ol1eg-I' placemen t of­
fices and tf'mporal..... agencies. 
Few studt'llh It't the fart that 
they are l1 nt.lc·r- J.~C foT' soml!' 
jobs stop thr·m . O n!' boy told 
how he became a Nt'''' York 
City lifeguard at th!' agl~ of 13 
by showing a forged birt h cpr­
tificate and doing bodY-!llr~tdl­
ing exerc i ~e~ for weeks to make 
the 5-foot-i -inch minimum. 
ACiually, city lifr.guards are 
supposed to he at lC'aQt 17. Ap­
plicants must no t only pallS cer­
tain physica l rrqu ircments, h ilt 
also must take a special free 
course given a t the Municipal 
Liff'guard Tra ining S(hool pool 
at 342 East 54th Street. 
Those \\'ho haw the most 
diffi culty ge tting summer Jobs 
are high school student s under 
age 18, who need work ing pa­
pers to be employed. 
TIle New York State employ­
ment Service, which has coun­
selors in 56 Nrw York C ity 
high schools as well a~ Youth 
Opportunity Centers in every 
borough but Richmond tells 
youngsters to start looking 
early and to ask first among 
family, friends and neighbors. 
Most of the jobs listed by 
the state . agency arc general of­
fice and sales jobs, but occa­
sionally some unusu al ones turn 
up. Last year, two slum youthB 
placed by the agency were paid 
$50 a week as deck-hands Oll a 
wealthy businessman's yacht. 
Thousands of other you ng­
stE'rs from the city's slums hd\' 
worked in recen t SUUln1ers il 
the Neighbolhood 
Corps, a F t'deral 
iobs in puhlic­
(L. to n.) !"tI' w ('..II('n. Chairman of the ('ollllllun it.\' Uf'lati llns B oard; ('m!llcilman Pl'ler Coogan; 
Alan IHIIg-pr, l'\tuclf'nt Senate President; anll Aile .. Sehw:J.r tz, Preside nt o f t he Smithfield Towu 
( 'Olln( 'il J" in tu "P"1I stllilt'nt ·tOWll <'omlIlunil"lItiuns for tllf' nu.\"" to SlIlithl'idd u .. :>o:t Y"ar. 
monico, Vice Prf'sid{'nt of Fin­
ancial Affalr.~ ; ~vtr. Conwliu~ , 
Chairman of thE' Board of 
Trustees. amI Alan K luger, 
Senate President ; were prest'll t. 
Delta Omega Ends With Triple Fete 

One pro~pect for the beginning 
of next y(~a r IS the requf'st by 
OIW of Smithfield 's councilmen 
for a student: member on the 
town's youth advi~orv council. 
Mr. George Ri('hards reeeives a 1)laqne from Dr. Jllcobs at the 
Delta Omega meeting lust l\londay. l\-Ir. RiI'bards was one of 
tbe originators of D.O. AInu Ci('(' lIeUi (left) nUll Dr. Evarts 
(right) look on. 
t 

D elta On1f'ga Professional 
Society ended the school year 
year with a triple fete this 
past MonJay. Besid('s heing a 
rf'gular speaker lI1f'cting, special 
tribute was made to George 
Bates and George Richards 
\\'ho are rrt Iring as advisors to 
the organ iza tion. The new 
officers amI board mC'mbers 
we re also :.lI1l1ounred a t. th IS 
ru t·eting. 
The e\ cnin,!:!; began with the 
mt' al whil h was followed hy a 
1;I1J.. b\ onl.' \11'. .In11l1SOII . VicC' 
Presilk nt of l.T.T. Powr rflex 
]i'risio ll . ITt' ('xplained the ma r­
('ling procrchn'cs whic·1l he had 
Jmt SUjJf'IT isf'd in Ihe iiltrml\lc­
(ion 01 I.T.T.\ new Powerllex 
cahle. He showed ('xample~ of 
the product as well as some of 
the ads and visuals used by 
salesmen and the marketing de­
partmellt ill promoting this new 
line. King Kong was used as 
a Ilame in all promotiol15 along" 
with photographs of a hairy 
fist clutching a segment of 
cable showing its strength. 
1.T T , \\ a ~ tIll" " nfO\\" kid lJlI thl:" 
Llod ." with this type of cable 
used in mines and industry, and 
has been extremely successful 
~ ince the beginning of the pro­
motion seven months ago. 
T he highlight of the evening 
came whrn plagues were pl'C­
se1llt'd to George A. Richard'! 
who is retiring from Blyant and 
D elta Omega and George W. 
Bates who is leaving as advisor 
to D.O. 111'. Richards told how 
it was when he and Dr. Jacobs 
bf'gan D.O . many years a,g:o. He 
C'xplained how it originally met 
as a five o'clock m!'eting a t the 
Dreyfus Hotel in dmmto\\'n 
Providence. Th!' organ ization 
g rew in size and stature ' \\ hen 
members of the m anagement 
and accounting departments 
joined with members of the'! 
Marke ting department of the 
school. H e told how one in ­
d ividual rec ruited 150 member 
and how the group moved from 
club to club trying to accom­
modate the crowd. 
1-11'. Bates, a youngster ac­
cording to Mr. Richards, joined 
the group as advisor 17 years 
age) and has been with D.O. 
c\If'r since. 
Among those attending to 
salute Mr. Ric'hards ancl Mr. 
Rates wcre Profe~<;o r Yorks, Dr. 
Evarts. and Dr. Jacobs, Chan­
cellor and Past President of 
Bryant. 
In the final action of the 
evening, awards were given to 
the past officers and board 
members, of D.O. and the new 
officers and boa rd members an­
nounced. The officers fOl' next 
year are: Howard Rivkin, Pres­
iden t ; T ed Weinel', Vice Presi­
den t ; Ken 11ellcr, Secretary ; 
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~tt mrmllrtUtn I(ent State May 4, 1970 
ble for the events which took 
place. Rather, it was a culmina­
tion of events with an inevitable 
end. 
Thert! had been disturbances 
fnr a month prior tu 'tvlay 4. 
Emotions were running high on 
all sides. The National Guards­
~ROUlld the Calllpus 
Kf'llIleth ~vL Long', Assistant 
Professor of lvlanagement at 
Bryant College, will be the guest 
speaker at a luncheon meeting 
of the' RNail Credit Grantors 
on Thursday, i\Iay 13, at 1: 00 
p .m. at the Biltmore Hotel. His 
topic will be, "Living With 
Data Processing'." 
:\;[rs. Dorothy F. O'Connell 
and ?\frs. Alice H. McLaughlin, 
hoth Assistan t Professors in the 
Departmt'n t of Secretarial and 
Office Education at Bryant Col­
lege, will be formall y initiated 
into the Boston Un iversity Ep­
silon Chapter of D elta Pi Epsi­
I()n at ceremonies tq take place 
nn Saturday, May n, 1971. 
])pJta Pi Epsilon is a N ational 
Honorary Graduate Fraternity 
in Busil1f'sS Education. 
Students in the \Vorld Aflairs 
Forum of Bryant College re­
cently presented to their long­
time advisor, Dr. Sol Lebovitz, 
a plaquc "in apprf'ciation for 
your help and guidanc(" from 
your Cuban Brigade, 1971." 
The World Affairs Forum re­
turn('d this \I'eek from partici­
pating in the National Model 
United Nations in New York 
where they assumed the role of 
the Cuban Delegation, one of 
the 1110st challenging assign­
ments in the 1971 National 
yfodel c'N. Dr. Lebovitz, who 
is a Professor of Political Sci­
ence and Dean of the Graduate 
Prourams a t HI yan t, accom­
panied the group. 
men who had been sent to the 
Kent State campus aft er tfie 
burning of an R.O.T.C. build­
ing had gone without sleep for 
an extended period of time and 
w(,re being subjected to alrno. t 
constant harassment hy student 
demons trators. 
No one seems to kno\\" who 
fir(,d the fil t shot or why. In 
a rnatter of minutes it didn't 
matter 'I"ho or why, for four 
students lay dead or dying ancl 
a dozen others lay wounded. 
It is difficult, if not impossi­
ble, to put intn words tllP emo­
tions that were felt ahout the 
tragedy. Even now, a year la­
ter, one gets a lump in his 
throat at the thought of it. :\lay 
'+, 1970, was a trao-ic c1av in 
the pages of Americ~n History. 
it was an even more tragic clay 
in the lin's of those im'olveci, 
and in the li,,('s of their IO\Tcl 
on('s. 
Friday, :May 7, I 
I(risl 
Aft.:r a C;J't'al 
have de..iLh-d 
an I hold b:1I 
, II bt'~an :1 f,·" . 
J:! S already .\"1 
" I' oronOI'I inT I. J 
d':e ~I' this pI. 
l' 
'li"villJ,; II1VSf ,1J 
.ial l.,,, lilt. WI 
t hal'~ rigid wl 
:Illlege st \1(1'.'11 
Li.kell by a If' 
.UlLI robots fl 
T it, 
Last Tuesday marked the 
fir I anniversary of the Kent 
State Iraw·dies. On that fate­
ful day in May four college 
sludt"l1ts w r(' shot to death by 
a voll ' of rifle fire from the 
\\ apoll of National (;uards­
men. 
In retrospect it is easy to say 
that the events leading up to 
the shooting were clear indica­
lors of \I' ha t \las to ha p)JeIl. 
But at the time of the incident, 
most people Wl're oblivious to 
the impend ing doom. No one 
individual can be held responsi-
Letters: 
D~iil' Editllr : 
"'t, \,'('1'(' witnesses tn ",hat 
violence can brill,!.!;. 'Ve arp told 
by SOIlle that tl)(,le is no nthn 
way, that the system can only 
he changed by violence. I pre'­
fer to believe that this is not 
in fact a truth. It is fitting and 
right that \I'P reTl1('mlwl" ,dlat 
happened at Kent State. It is 
fitting ane! right that 'I'L' re­
member the nallleS of those stu­
dents \I·ho di,'c1 t!tnt' that d a y: 
Allisoll Krause 
Sandra Scheuer 
Jeffrey Miller 
William SchroeckI' 
A Rendezvous 

With Death 

Alan Se!',I!,'!'r 
r have a rendezvous with I)Path 
A t some disputed barricade, 
\Vlwn Spring' comes back with rustling shade 

And apple-blossoms fill the air ­
f have a rendezvous with Death 

When Spring brings back blue days and fair. 

It may be he shall take my hand 

And lead Ill!' into his dark lanel 

And clos(' 111\ t'Y"s :ll!d (jUt'nell Illy breath­

It may be I shall pass him still. 

I hav(~ ;'l rend('7VOllS with Death 

Un some scarred slope of battered hill. 

\Vhen Spring comes round again this year 

And the first meadow-flowt'rs appeal', 

<. ;od knows 'twere better to be deep 

Pillowed in silk and scented clown, 

Where love throbs out in blissful sleep, 

Pulse nigh to pulse, and breath to breath, 

\\There hushed awakenings are dear' , 

But I've a rendezvous with Death 

At midnight ill som e fl am ing town, 

'Vhen Spring trips north again this year, 
Ami I In rn~ pleclgl'd word ,1m true, 
I shall not fail that rendezvous. 
himsel f 
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conclusion . 
W ' would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank everyone 
I,rho he lp nlake last Thursday's symposium a succcss. 
The staff and administrative officers who helped behind the scencs 
in lude; Mr. Gertrude Hochherg and Mrs. Joan Moss of the Public R e­
J tions and Ncws Offices, respcctively, for the outsidc publicity ; i\fr. 
Kenneth Cedergren of the Alumni Office for his helpful ,uggestions; and 
Mrs. Rita Lcveillc, Mrs. Brcnda Evans, and Mr. Gilbert PetersoIl of tllt~ 
Mu lLilit ll department for the supcrb job donc on the programs. 
Thc students who hclped in preparing flyers and other secretarial 
need. ami those who helpd transport and distributc Ihe matcrial: Miss 
Judy LaOhance, Miss Dianc Marcotte, Messrs. Joseph Duffy, Alan Kluger, 
A nIteif, Pitassi, and Frank Zinno. 
Qllr many sincerc thanks arc also extcnded to all who attended thc 
,;ympo~inm, despitc the bad weather. Everyone involved was pleased at 
lhe turD-away crowd, and we must apologize for thc false advertising of 
a "3-D fi lm" rather than cinema-scope. Howcver, an unsolicited comment 
from !leve.ra1 panelists 'at different times was, "We wen' very pleas('d at 
lite h igh lev!'l of questions asked by thc studcnts." 
Fitlal ly, thanks to Dr. Harry Ev;trts and Dr. Thomas Manion and 
aU Lhe distinguished panelists on a job well dOlle. Perhaps we would all 
agree that the question and answer portion was the highlight of the 
program. 
Kenneth M. Long 
Ass!. Prof. - Mgt. 
J. Paul McKillop 
Assoc. Prof. - Mkt , 
Chairmen 
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I(rishman's Critique 
By Harry Krishman 
r('at de;ll of thought , 
have decided th :lI 
.1Il I hold bnck th (, tru th from 
I)' fellow Bryan t 
l am 1I0W 
;l v WI OliS pl( ,t 
1,ln' at this V( ' I y 
II bp.e:an a f f'w m Ollths ago. but 
~ alrt' a ti y ,g rown 
,f propnrtio n 
dg'-' of th i, pInt a nd 
II admit to p :J rt of 
Howeve r. 11) rc'vl'a ling 
t th is tim!' I f(' ('1 th :l[ 
'e lievi n!{ m yself Il r at least pa r­
lal gu il t. W I' ar C' l)p ing 
tha t's right t:lken. T h e 
Cq llege' stud r n t ho(l ) 
3ken h) a g rou p 
nd robo ts from tlw 
an,su'. T hese nlicn 
,\'e re !Tf'a ted by nOlIl' o thn than 
Iha t di abolical g("nills 1.(>,( 
,ht'r, himself Tha t' s r igh t. 
hack again, and th is 
plan is mlJrc horrible 
he fon .. thi s tin w. h C"s 
f()J keeps. By ta king 
llI inds nf tht' Bn'<I llt 
he plallS on infiltr;ting th(' bu~i ­
n"~s wodd and ('velltll a1l ), 
In!! ove r. Imag ine it , I',"cry husi­
n eSS mind in the world . 
pwgramll1t'rl to nI l(' ~
pose - - to aid Le~ Luther. The 
goal of thi s c1i ~bnlica l 
obvious - - [ 0 corner 
m arke t on Kryptoni tr·, 
man , ~UPf' I ',l6 rl , and ('\,en 
ful Krypw ;]11 
I1m\', a tthi s \ el y 
Justice L eague or America 
closed door ("on f( ' re llce' . 
no longer 
College st il­
pn'pared to 
tak ing 
moment. It 
g rpa tly out 
I .Hlmit tn knO\vl­
hy doing 
tl w guilt. 
thi~ plot 
I am 
takplI , 
Bryant 
is being 
01 ~l ndro it1~ 
plane t 
beings 
I.l1 ­
hf"S 
ti m!' his 
th ;:\11 e\'('r 
playing 
(,\'cr the 
stud(' nt s, 
tak­
tra ined, 
in g-le pur­
c:('n i u s is 
till' world 
Sup('}'­
fa ith­
I!I je·oj a rdy. Rig'hl 
moment, the 
IS in 
In fll­
tllre Earth , the' Legion of Super­
h eroes has mc t and not ('\'I'n 
Rrall1iac 5 was able to he of 
any usc. T ruly, wt' ,n<' playing 
a. large p a rt ill a m ost dn'ilish 
. ,aJ1le , ullknowillg ly Flash COI'­
clon and Buck Rogers fl e\\" in 
yesterday to m eN with Ca.ptai n 
Am(' 1if'a am} try ,111 <1 fi gure out 
how to sav(' us from th is plight ; 
as ot now th ey h ave leached n o 
conclu sions. All th ese rea11 y-su­
pl' r g le'a t pcnple gathering to­
gether has made ml' realize my 
w ron g doings. I have known . 
And now In rcyea l this vicious 
plot. TT ave you ever heard o f 
til(' r an dtv Feele ra t inn ? TTave 
YOll ('vcr wondt' J'( 'd wh t' rt' it 
camp from , ho\\- it sta rted , what 
if 1I1P:l1IS - that's ri g-ht - L ex 
Luther. H ave YOlI ever trird to 
;-p,k a F aculty member what the 
F eclPlati"n is? EVI'II thl'y don't 
know - why YOII ask - he­
cauS(' thry ha\'en't heen pro­
graml1le'd to It 1 ha\'(~ broken 
dow II tht' cock . F3culty in fac t 
I'; no t wh a t tll l>Y are. 
What facult y is is - the 
F iendish Anel Crimin:1l1y U n ­
sta blt' Littl e Tiny Yanxsus' -­
r .A.C.C .L.T .Y. ! Now you can 
n' :1li / (' ,,11\ thel e arp 3bsencc 
r!'gulat inm. They fi gure hv mak­
in ,b{ til<' Fn' shllwll and Suph­
n\JInrcs go to class they hove 
time to progralll thel11 to thei r 
vi] and t'orrupt ways, By the 
lim e th(' student is a Junior or 
Sellinr Iw is alrea dy properly 
hooked. They have' c reated 
mind tNuring d('\'ic('s to get you 
to sec their ways. " \Ve have 
" 'aI's o f making you talk," said 
O IW Facult y higher up. 
Nnw IS tht, time to cnme to 
the a id o f VfJur college. \Ve must 
rcoliZI' our 1l'~ponsibil i ty to Bl'v­
:ll1t C olleg<' - to America ­
to the \\ n rld . 
Superman's Dot just an ybody 
he's Superman. And its no t 
by «(JinciLlence that the colors 
he wears a rt' red , wh itt" and 
blue. Tlwre is only one altl'r. 
nat ive - \\'e must 'rea lize what 
is happel\lng and we mmt strike 
- that's l'i 'fht Strike. We mmt 
d ose our ,-, minds to' these 
F ,AC.l.'.L TY. before th ey 
dos,' th('111 for use - faster 
tha n :l speed ing locomotive. 
fter Superman , ",hn knows 
whose next. J can not suppress 
informa tion . r needed that. 
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Deviant Bella-v-ior Doesn~t ay 

Anolllic ( :OJll CS To Bryant' 
• , 01' so it would seem to any­
0 111' in 1\,[1'. P 's Soria1 Prohll'l11s 
d ass. Mr. P has engaged two 
("rtion s of his class into a 
"breakdown of social norms and 
f nlkways." IIp goes on to sa 
that every individual bas fnUl 
b asi,: n('eel s in life : recognl t ion , 
response, sec llrity. and n c'\\' l'X­
p erie nc:e . It is in q uest o f the 
last tha t M r. P's pllpils condll (' t­
('d th(·j l' research. Thl' ir sea lTh 
for a new experience was the e1i­
n'c t ca use of their "ahnonnal" 
beh avinr. "D eviallt behavior," 
says !vf r . P , " may oC(,lIr when 
people gel tired of socinl cus­
toms ; in a p erson 's quest to be 
distingui sh pd he may ren 'rt to 
c1 r, \' ian t behavior." 
Tn essen ce the assignment \\'as 
to break a social norm anel to 
rec ord the observer's reactions. 
A few examples follow. 
A pape r submittl'(l by Charles 
lloklan, C eorge McKenna, and 
Robert Bolton attempteel to 
shed som e ligh t on class distinc­
tion in regard to their deviant 
behavior. Their experiment ('n­
compassed three public' plac('s 
of no table class distin ctinn; a n 
upper-middle cl ass lounge, a 
middle luncheone tte, and a low­
er-middle class bus terminal. 
The premise of the ventllr{~ was 
to have l\lfrKclIna, in busin e~s 
attire , sea ted when Roklan and 
another student were to enter 
a nd a r rest him. Seated nea rhy 
was Bolton to lecord the ob­
servers' comments. Their find ­
ings were quite interesting, The 
observers' surprise to the a rrest 
dwindl ed a s th e trio pI:occeded 
from the upper-middle tn low­
e r-middle establishment. It 
seem ed a lmost commonplace in 
the bus terminal. [n fact, "wh ile 
the action took place in the ter­
minal , a middlp-aged m a n 
seem ed noticeably upset b y th e 
arrest and tn ed to ,'over h is 
face." Their reseaJ(:h uncovered 
some answe.rs wh ich appea r to 
have n o bea ring on cl ass distinc­
tion , 'Most observers thought 
M cKenna to be a dnlg pusher 
and his arrestors to b(~ F .B.I. 
agents. By this readion, i t would 
seem tha t people inte rj('c( ex­
CI tmg imaginary ch arac tt'rs) 
both of which are currently re­
ceiving national attention , tn rl"­
lieve their suburban rnelanchnlic 
routilws. 
Another interesting p a per 
was done by Pauline Dumas. 
She chose I H' alked In to a 
Men's Room as Iwr title. She 
had her boyfrit'lId, the rp('.ord pr 
of observations, planted in tlw 
m en's lavatory of the U nion. 
Pauline walked in and proceed­
ed to wash h er hands. Observ­
e rs' ranged from shock to con­
sternation to apath\·. "The 
younger the observer." sa id 
Pauline. " the more understa nd­
ing he tended to be." Pauline 
conrludes her hesearch finding 
that younger people could ac­
tept her d eviant behavior more 
readily th an an (,Ider p erson 
could. 
A. third and fin al sam plt- P,t­
per was authored by \lanha 
Dun cnn . .iVfarsha' ~ p rem ise w as 
to be obsel"\ ed pusllin !{ n haby 
ca rri age cOl1taIn ll1g a C ('rman 
Shr pard puppy while n l1 ar­
nessl'd three-year old \\·a lk(·(i 
obedientl y beside hn Jn shol l, 
the dog un cl th e infa l1t s\\' itc1 IPd 
plan ·s, or did tlu') :' Anyway, 
her obscrvs' reactions ,,'I' rp flll itl' 
vindi rt ive Mal sh a broke (Inc of 
so(,ie ty's most rhprishc-ti llorms, 
child-raring. T he rl' fo l1'. ""( i31 
prc'ss ll res a n( '1 r Oll fn rlll it i, ' s hl)!'1 
~..tarsha n il unnt I fl lllht'r Tough 
lllck . :'vbrsha ! 
Other n ·sl' :1rt·lwrs III okl' sllch 
folkways as the hl ac' k-whi lt · lJL1 r­
ri er, an unrnarrll'd cnll pJr 
sea rching for ; 111 3I'an l11i'll t. 
ng'hting in publ ic. and 1 11"ill ,~mg­
your own food int n l\ \'('st,mrnn t 
to ea t , to citp bUl a ft'\\' . 
?\'fr, P. h ad SOlllf ' n () te"drth y 
('omml'n t ~ on tlw heh 3vio r o f h i ~ 
class. H,~ said . " alt hough some 
studen u; th ink r:lC1ic'ally they 
\\'1'1 (. psychnlngil'a ll ) I ('strained 
il l this . ('xpc'Limc' nt , \\11 lcll i~ 
sOl\1('what h eal th) ," lIt' f('('ls 
tha t til l' geogra ph ica l location, 
in l l1 iJlu'o ~ e\\ Englan<i. haJ r 
g reat <I['a l [ 0 do \\·ilh tl,.. milt.l­
ness n fh is stl1lkn ts t'xpl.'ritlWUls. 
" I r J k ld a s];ec! a d .bS in . It-I' 
say C:ll ifolTl i,l , tn dn ,I\(, sarm', 
the atklllpis \\'(lI tld ddinitdy 
h;I\ '" b, ' ( ' /1 ,,·i ld ,·r." I ft- SlllO~ tip 
the en tin ' c:--pf' ri ll l('ll t bv sayillg 
tll:lt " tlw m;lJnrit y of Illy stu­
d" lI t, :, 1'1' aetuall y r nrr.,,1I1g forth 
tll l! Ilu rms oj sorif'tv ," 
) 1I{, o f !\fJ-. P's ' fe lllalt· stu­
d f" l1 ts ~iw~ a Y('r)' lug-Icnl but 
dnq (\\ 'nt J'('aso ll t" j\ L, P''! l'OIl­
dtl, icnt." nly fi na l all" l y~i~ mnst 
l\f' tha t <l~ Lll as I am concem­
cd dc\'i;mt beh avior takes balls:' 
- R obert R lIault 
G.L. C. Elects Officel·s 

In aC'tioll tal,en las t week, Thl' Greek I.ette.r Coundl aU.IIonm'ed 
the offia'ers for nl".xt yl"ar. "ar~' B ower 0.£ Tall Epsilon Fra te rnity 
«'l"lIter) was ell't't.pd Pre"ide p t . ,lay Einhorn (left) wa'! m ade 
made Yke )'r"'''id''nt, and P atsy Murph y (right) wa.. t.'le<'ted 
Se"retary. Gary Nlf'hols (1I0t, shoWII) wa .. f'1('('te li TI·ea"urer. 
In other a('tioll the <i .L.C. \'oted to ('olltinue the pre!Wllt system 
of each fraternity-sorority sllonsoring' it.s own weekend, 
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANC[ COMPANY . MILWAUKIEI'.: NML 
Introduces T BRYANT COLLEGE 
JOE POMPOSELLI 
353-4227 
DON CRANSHAW 
353-3040 
"Edllc, li lOn I ~ 1\ Continuous process 
Insu rOlnc(' Wit !l Northwestern 
Is Conttnuou 
5 
p 
tl~~~ lAl'te£Ll,ru 
~tC,b.\)£t MOS! OF IT 
IS I'RRE Lf YANT 
THE RCHWAY f.-ida}' 
Springtime Places To Go 

Sailing in Newport harbor. 
Inland parks an' highlighted 
in the Bryant neighborhood by 
Lincoln 'Woods ('ontaining fa­
cilities for fishing. swimming. 
boating. and pirn i ing. There 
are als two amusemenl parks: 
Rocky Point in W a rwick, and 
Crescf'nt Park in East Provi­
dence complete with rides and 
other amusements. Another 
pa rk which needs to bp 
tioned is R,ogf'r Williams 
in Cranston which has 
boating, picnicing. a zoo.. 
fantastic scenery. 
rIlen­
Park 
rides, 
and 
j nw thaI good weather is 
fm. II} villi lIS, stmlf'nts have 
the UfO'(' III get out and enjoy 
lit outdoors. Many Bryant stu­
dt·n\. ("(n ne from places nther 
than the Rhnde Islane! area 
and ~lle unaware of the many 
pia es they may visit and en­
jny ill Lhe 5hnrt timo" rf'maining 
Illis s m(-" ~ter. To quote frank 
Lil hL. the C:o\'cmor of ){ hode 
I lam) , "f' hodt~ Island has been 
gen rollsly endowed with na­
t ural a tlra(' l ions." Rhode Is­
bJl(l feat ll res white sand heac.h­
s, inland waterways for fishing 
boating and swimming, and 
hi tone sites and landmarks. 
One of the ~oothillg sct"nes at Roger \ViIliams Park in Cranston 
is the rotulilla. on a peninsula. 
A Be!LCh scene at Horsene('k. 
Thp. full Iwing arc just briefly 
onw of lite places yon may 
wan t to visit. Rhode Island is 
close to many. ]Vfost 

ell kn \I'll 1-0 Bryant students 

II' Tl()r~ 'nerk (a h. If hour cast 

!If IOUL )95) amI arragan­

ell (:3 minutf'~ down 95 to 

~. lu route 'I, to route 

"rob. hlv ne the nicest 

Rhud t: Island for stu­

Newport. It ('ontaiIl~ 

:1 1\1"~ ,lnd h istorical land-

a: the famous 
LIne In \Vo s in Lincoln, R. I. features facilitif's for boating. 
swimming, fishinG". and picnicing. 
Traveling on Benefit Strpet 
in Providence is both a cultural 
and historiral cYcnt. ;\{any 
h u ('s on the street arc land­
m a l 'S a s can be seen hy the 
jJlaqut'~ on their walls. Alsn on 
Benefit Street is the Rhode Is­
land School of Design ~'fuseum, 
a great place to 5pend a sunny 
or rainy afternoon. 
.... :,... ; . 
.oc'_~ ' .. .« :';"-; .~~... 
Students enjoying the sun at a Newport 
/ 
for students remaining f r 
~ urnmer sdwol there an: Inan ' 
festivals and conrf'rts \I hi h 
nlay be attcndl'd. Di:lInond IIill 
in Cumberland is noted for its 
summer concel't::t i' I c\\"port 
fO I its ] a7'z and Folk f • tiva ls. 
This list is not intended to be 
n. :tJlnplele 0 1:1 '. hut just a . uide 
to a f w day' of fun . [ore 
pJ t'S aml a compktc list of 
SUIl1T11e events In Rhode Island 
a re available from the Rhode 
Island DeveloJ?ment Council. 
R.I.S.D Museum entrance on historic, Benefit Street. 
More 

Th 

Mu ic Clu b 
On Octive 
~\ ray 7, 19~ 
Roger Williams 
II Street. 
F riday, May 7, 
More Springtime Fun! 
One tYVkal college I>ast-time is waUng for a. train. The couple 
. above has decided to add a new twist to the game. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Senior Class 
Boat Ride 
The Class of 1971 is ilOlcling 
a boat ride on Friday, May 14, 
at 7 :45 p.m. The boat has been 
chartered through the Prudence 
Island Navigation Company 
which is on the Church Street 
Dock in Bristol, Rhode Island. 
Directions to the dock will be 
available with the tickets. The 
boat has been chartered for 
four hours and ,,,,,ill include a 
band arid refreshments. 
Admission is free for semors. 
Seniors may bring a date or 
escort at a cost of $3.00. 
Tickets will be available 111 
the Student Union nf'xt week. 
Because of the limited number 
llf tickf'ts thai are availahle, 
seniors are urged to pick up 
their tickets as soon as possible, 
In the event of an over-load, 
seniors will be given preference 
over guests. 
Join 
The 
Arcllway 
The Concert Committee of the Bryant College 
Student Senate presents Live and in Concert 
Seals and Crofts 
ageS 
TRIVIAL TRIVIALITIES 
Last wpck's T rivi al Triviali tiM were correctly answered by 
LaflY J arvis. Larry may pick up hi~ $5 gIft certifi(ate in the 
ARCHWAY ofiir(' . T he answers to last week's qllestion~ are: 
I. What was the n~lTnc of Roy Roger's nmch ? Douhle-R ·Rnr 
Ranch. 
2, N:\w f' Sky King's airplane. Songbird. 
3. Whilt was th<: villain's name on Tom Ten ific? C rabby 
Appleton. 
4. What \Vas the name of Rin T in Tin's master ? Corporal 
Rusty. 
j . III \I ha t «mil d Id llie Vl il ll SIOfiC S li \'e ~ Bedrock. 
6 Nan1f' thl' la ndl rn d on ABBOT AND COSTELLO, Mr. 
Fields. 
7. What was tht: name of the rich kid on DOBIE GILLIS? 
Chadsworth Osborn, Junior. 
8. Who was the announcer on the old JACK BENNY SHOW r 
Don Wilson 
9. Name' four leading characters on the REAL McCOY..,. 
Amos Luke, Little Luke, Kate, Hassy, and Pepino. 
10. Name four of Red Skelton's alter rgo». Frt"ddy the Free­
loader, Willy Lump.Lump the durnk, George Appleby, Clem 
Kididdlehopper, and Cauliflower McPugg. 
Here a rf' tillS week's question. Answers should be submitteu 
to the Activit ies Office. This is the last week of Trivial Trivahties. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 
5. 
6 
7. 
n 
9. 
In, 
This Week's Qllrstio))s: 
\V11O playrcl the Lone Ranger? 
Nam(~ the Cisro Kid's sidekick. 
What was the dragon's name on the MUNSTERS. 
\Vho was the hmt of tl1l' ?v[ATCH GAME? 
Name P(·rry :Mason's spc ret ;uy. 
What \\,:.l ~ tlw son's full name on FATHER KNO\"'S REST? 
Wh:Jt ('IIJr. )' is Vult an hlootP 
In what \\'('(>k ly ~P I'lt'S did Cad Bl'tz playa doctor? 
What \\,:lS til(' duty of Sgt. Hilko's platoon? 
\\,ho doe, Rob Petrie work for I 
Delaney, Bonnie & Friends 
Seals &Crofts 
Kate Taylor 
Delaney, Bonnie &Friends 
Alex Taylor 
with Friends & Neighbors 
The Flying Burrito Brothers The J. Geils Band 
THURSDAY, MAY 13 SATURDAY. MAY 15 
7:30 P. M. at Meehan Auditoriu 
Music Club Internation~1 . Fones Alley 
One Octive Higher · N. Main Street 
Tickets: $5.00 Per Concert or $8.00 for lot: 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
U.F.O .. E 
Mother ReeD 
Page 6 
"Dow" Dope Average 
hy Barry Gelall 
Tlai~ week DOPE pri .es dropped considerably chII' to the 
inl lt.! , of drugs IJrought in hy Briant opium traders, illC, The 
iolluwillg price quotations for yellow chip dope stock is p ){)v idecl 
by SIJI'I'd computer services: 
H AS H (gn u. ) 
AID ( tab ) 
.RYS :\1. METH 
Opening 
8.00 
2.50 
2'.00 
3].00 
30.tJO 
20.00 
.50 
I:UO 
Closing A vel'age Expected 
6.00 7.00 8.50 
2.00 2.00 3.00 
20.0U 
25.00 
20.00 
10.00 
1.50 
12.20 
22.50 
30.DO 
25.0() 
15.( 
2.00 
12.25 
2G.OO 
38.00 
3_ 00 
18.00 
2.7 
15.00 
The prices are expected to rise slightly until the end of the 
school yea r duf' to two reasons: The hl)arding or students for the 
umrm'r months; and Pres. Nixon\ foreign policy. 
SPRING ELECTIONS 

YOUI' Publi Relations Office will be happ ' to notif}, the 
II mt' town newspapers of all students elected to office in 
I campus organizations. 
If a memher of eaC'h organization will bring the lists of 
rww offi . t')'~ to the PulJlie. Relations Office as soon as possible, 
we \, ill make evt'ry effort to send out the notices before the 
Commencement rush begins. 
Tht' PubliC' Relations Office is located on the second floor 
01 the Administration Building. 
~!fany thanks. 
7, 1911 
Final Exam Schellule 

llJESDAY, MAY 18, 1971, Y:OO a.lll. 
Course No. Course Division Roon 
lk 7 I Il\'estrnent ~ C I ;,,1::' 
Be. 7 (T1\·,'SUI1C'lIt s C2 M6 
Ec. 7 111\' (', t TIIPII ts DI ~I 7 
Ec. III EconomiC' History AI M3 
Ec. II Econolllic All a lvsis AI ~'l7 
Ec. 19 Economic Z 
THE y 
i\'I1 
~[ 1 
1\1 ': 
~I 
1\ 1 
I I . 
~[ 
,\1 -
~ 
. I 
~ I 
,\I 
\ 1 
\ 1 
~ I 
~ I 
~ I 
r-~---.-------.--.-----~~~~.~~~~~~~~ .~.  
: j Bulletin Bored 
Senior lass meeting Thursday, l'vfay 13. Full information r gal 
class day and graduation cerem()nies II : 00 a.m. in the gym . 
Ally student who wants to work on till' IH'\,\, camplls in Smith' 
ill the fall or on campus in Providence this inters .. ssion or sun 
session please ~ign the job request pad located in the financi al 
nAlc('. 
Officials of the Citiz{'ns Bank hilw notified the ollege that . 
EJst Sidl' branl'iI \\ ill disconlil1lw sludent l'hf'( 'k cashing S( 'I 
dTectiw Monday. ~by 10. 1471. It is expected that R . 1. H n. 
Trust's office 3t 23R Thayer Street will continue to honor p '. 
checks throughout the yea I 
-x· 
\ttention Sf'niors , 'nduati ng in .J unt' 1971. If you plan to . 
COCHrOenCell ll'llt· exercises alld h , ve n .. t as }I' t Ilrdf'red your cal' 
go" n, please do so immediately. Arrangements should be madr 
M IS. Denault in the Dean's offi (' in South Ibll. 
* 
.::. 
\\'atch for thl' " F lOci PrefeH'IICI' lIf'stionn aire ." L t'S t::u 
serl usly. itos our f 0 I 'olle ' lion h xe: in each donn .. 
t\. fret' 1lI1(, 'r t \\ ill f' pn! ~ nlf'd hy the East P rO\-idf'm'e Gomlll 
' h ()fJ1S at ,I : (10 p.m, at ~·t. rendan's hurch, Riverside, whCl 
will perform Viva ldi's loria. 
Friday, _fa} 7 
I irkcs a very ~ I 
r many 'of us. I 
:1' IS thf' la t 
ryant's luxuri( 
acilities, and \\ ., 
ma ny things . .Tl'· 
the wonderful 
hat is so de:! 
hould make P" 
How will \\(' 
classes next ' 
uth Hall c:him 
,e might e\'t' ll 
larm clocks. 
lents, especialh 
Sllll) 
Work­
Pro 
During th 
:ired mun 
employer! 
t l..-Stud~ I · 
~IL 
TUESDAY, ~IAY 18, 1971, 1:30 p.lIl. 
'Mg. 4 Labor Relations I Mj 
Mg. 4 Lahor Relations ~-[6 
i\-fg. 4- Labor Relations MI 
Mg. 4 Lahor Relations Me 
WEDNESDAY, ~IAY 19, 1971,9:00 a.m. 
H. 2 \\'estern Philosophy A Ml 
SS. ') ?\,Iodern \\'orld Al MJ 
SS. 2 J'vf()(lem World A2 N£6 
SS. :2 ~Iodprn World B I Mi 
SS. Modf'rn World Dl MI 
SS. 2 MOc\f'rn Worlel D~ NI'J 
SS. 2 ~rO(lc-rn \\Torld Gl ]\[3 
SS. r :Modc'rn Worlel G~ M I 
SS. 6 H istnry 01 Russia ACLASSIFIEDS 
WEDNESDAY, 'lAY 19, 1971, 1:00 p.llI. 
1968 C.T. . Red Convertible Ed. I History of Education '{ 
F.~·r. Tuner, + speakers Ed. I Ristol'\' of EJIlt'ation Z 
ex. shape - . call 5') 1-495J. E. 8 Literature C 
THLlRSDAY, MAY 20, 1971, 9:00 a.m. 
P:ut time work leading to L. 2 Law II el full time summer work servic­ L. 2 Law II C2 illg Fuller Brush customers. L. 2 La\\" 11 DI $_.00 salary per hOllr pillS bo­ L. 2 Law II D:! 
nu ·. Intervie\\'~ ~ifay 3, at the L. 2 Law II EI P la cement Office, 12-1 p.m. I~. 2 Law II E2 
L. 2 Law II FI 
L. 2 L aw If f'2 ~(ORE THAN $250,000 L 6 Consti tut iona l L w A 

PAID FOR LISED CANS 
 THl RSDAY, MAY 20,1971,1:00 p.llI. 
A. Account ing I AIWashington - ( AP i ~Ion' 
A. A r untin,~ 1 A2than $~50,OOO has Iwen paid 
A unting- I this car to Pl' l sons \ 110 1'01- I A 'l' B 
A. 3 IntPrTlwC\iatp Accounting J Alle!'led jO million allllnimnn 
A.3 Intermec\iate Accounting I A2be\l'lage cans ill ' Rf'ynolJs 
A. 6 Co~t Accounting A~I (> t ;1 I s Corllpany's ,' nviroll ­
A. 14 I ncolTI!' '1':.1 Xf'S I A I mc'nlai improvemcnt prog ram, 
A. 14 IrJ('olllf' Tax('s I A2finn oHicals s icl. 
A. 15 Income T a xes 11 A I III it ~ en\·iwnmclltal pro-
A 15 Income Taxf's II A2
" rall1 . Rl-ynolds 1I0\\' i ' ('ollect­
A. 16 Ta 'es & Busint's!I Del'isions A I ing alumillulll 1,t'Y!' ag'L' ('311S 
A, 16 Ta'(l's & Businl'ss Decision" A2for I ecyf'iillg a t the r. tf' of ·200 
A. 16 TaXI'S & BlISilll's: Decisions n1m illion ,·(,ntairll'l"i a \'l'u r in .J.23 
A. 16 axes & .Business Df'l'isiollS W~ c()lkctillll cenlns in 20 states. 
A. 16 Taxe, & Businf'ss Decisions CIlhe "lIml'~llly (,rri('ial said . 
A. 16 Taws & Business Decisiolls C:.! 
6TUDENT SfAND 
'BEEN WA'TrNq l.DNG?' 

Bla kened, bIistE'red forestsFRANKLY SPEAKING .. PhiIFtank 
don't get that way by 

themsel\' . It takes a devil­

may-care attitude toward 

fire. tick with Smokey. 

Only you can prevent 

forest fires. 

'i n I 7, 1971 I F riday, May 7) 1971 THE A R CHWAY 
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i\l1 
!vf2 
Smithfield 
or summer 
the financial aid 
col1p~(' that their 
('a shin~ sen ices 
lal R. I. Hospital 
to honor personal 
)1.1 plan to attend 
·!pd your cap and 
~uld be made with 
" Lei's take it 
ITn. 
k nee Com11lunity 
rside. where they 
Goodbye Providence 

by RICHARD KAPLAN 
The closing of this semester 
tirkes a very sentimental note 
Jor many of us. For this semes­
ter is the last one spent at 
Uryant's luxurious Providence 
facilities, and we will all miss 
many things. Just to think of 
the wonderful daily routint' 
that is so dear to all of us, 
hould make you cry. 
I-Iow will we wake up to go 
to classes next year without the 
South Hall chimes ? Who knows, 
we might even have to buy 
alarm clocks. The dorm stu­
dents, especially from Appleby 
ant students get along without 
watching the daily dog shows 
on the South Hall lawn? There 
arc rnany tales about them. 
We are really going to miss 
the great night life here. What 
are \l'e going to do without the 
liquor store down the road, and 
the close hy bars? Without 
them, what could we do on 
wCl'k nights to avoid studying? 
We are all going to miss the 
two high class pizza parlors. 
One of them requires us to 
speak fluent Italian to gt't an 
order, while the othpr shop 
specializes in tasty mayonnaise 
~-
'.
.. 
­.........."" 
~t\:....... 
. .. "". -~ 
~'ft, L._ 
'$I.• _~-~ 
- - \l 
AND M4T F L(Jp&]"
• 
and Gardner Halls, are going 
to miss the air conditioning 
ystem during the winter and 
thp heating system during the 
~pring. The commuters will 
miss the excellent pa rking facil­
ities here, and the kindhearted 
policemen, who spend so much 
time making sure that Bryant 
students get their tickets. All of 
us will miss thp modern archi­
tecture of (lur classrooms and 
the unified dock system. On 
Friday mOl'l1ings at 9 o'clock, 
what building will we be able 
to lock up? How are the com­
muters going to get along with­
out our well equipped billiard 
hall? Very easily. But can Bry-
Summer 

Work-Study 

P'rogram 
During thp summer of 1971 , a 
limited number of students wiIl 
be employed by the college 
Work-Study Program at Bryant. 
~fost assignments will be to 
public or private, non-profit off­
campus agencies. Every attempt 
will be made to assign students 
to jobs relateel to their in terests 
and/ or special abilitics. 
The college Work-Study Pro­
gram is one (If the higher edu­
cation financial assistance pro­
grams sponsored by the Federal 
government. Eligibility for the 
program is therefore established 
by the applicant's demonstrated 
fi nancial need wh ich is deter­
mined by a PCS or SCS on filt' 
in the financial Aid Office. 
If you are interested in apply­
ing for this employment pro­
'tram for the summer of 1971­
,il,'ll ill a t the F inancial Aid Of­
fice, th ird fioor of the admin~­
trauon building. 
grindf' rs. 
Onf' annual e\'ent which we 
will miss is the SIlOW ball fight 
with our friendly npighbors at 
Brown. IvIaybe next winter we 
will call them up, reminisce, 
and arran ,!?; r. something. 
Life is going to be a lot dif­
ferent without the swee t smell­
ing ail' of Providenc.e. How a re 
we going to brea the a t the new 
campus? Much better. How 
will it feel to go to sleep know­
ing that you will not be awaken 
by the noise of the street clean­
ers. All students who park at 
Bryant's lot ar(' really going to 
miss thf' local crowel, who make 
sure that they take care of our 
BRYANT CINEMA 

Presents 
GRAND PRIX 
Wednesday, May 12 
in the Gym at 7:30 
TIJeglamour and 
grea/ness...TIJe speed 
andspectacle! 
('ars. (Missing an aerial lately?) 
We are all going to miss the 
Providence campus. But before 
we go, it would only be proper 
to say good-bye to the things 
we love. Good-bye Providenre 
policemen - if you are out of 
jobs please let us know. Good­
bye Louis' - maybe we wilI 
drop in again when there is 
nothing good at tht> cafeteria. 
(Expect us soon ) Good-bye 
Jimmy's - don't forget to hold 
the mayonnaise. Good-bye Gal­
lery - what will we do with­
out YOII? Good-bye Tony's ­
you've been our best friend ­
bar none. All tht'se places and 
things that we are leaving be­
hind have found a placp in the 
hearts of Bryant students. That 
is why we alI have hea rtburn. 
It is hard to hold back ollr 
tears, but now the timt' has 
('orne to say "Good-bye Provi­
r]pnce. " 
Delta Olnega 
(Continued frollI page I ) 
Kathy Grimes, Treasurer : Wil­
limn Nieman, Assistant Treas­
urer ; and Charles NfcMahon, 
Publicity Chairman. Roard 
members are Alan Cicchetti , 
Stew Cohen, Tom Flemin~, 
Rob Nadeau, Scott Gallant , 
Brian M eritt, Gary St. Pierre, 
Edward Voska, Jeffrey Mill­
man, Daniel Ostrowski, Greg 
Pead, and John Sikorsky. 
SUl1l1ner Jnb!'! 
(Continued from page I ) 
of public service jobs last yt'ar. 
There are usually more L r­
ban Corps jobs than there are 
applicants, making the corps a 
good bpt for studpnts looking 
for employment. 
Pay for Urban Corps jobs 
range from $2.25 an hour for 
freshmf' n to $3.25 an hour for 
graduate students. Many are 
in offices of the city govern­
ment. And for at least one 
I:orpsmt'nt, the experience brf'd 
d isill usionmen t. 
"I got to see all the bureau­
nacy," she said after a summer 
as a city administrative aide. 
" \Vhen the revolution comes, 
the first thing I want to see go 
is tht' Civil Service." 
THE GRA1\T]) PRIX with 
James Garner, Eva Ivfarie Saint, 
Gellevieve Page, Francoise Har­
dy. All of the trappings and 
gadgetr>' of racing in this inter­
national tribute to racing car 
champions - the roar of th(' 
motors, unbelievable speed, the 
blazing action, death-dpfying in­
tensity of the drivers, thrill­
hungry, shrieking crowds. tIlt 
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YOUTH GUIDANCE 

PICNIC 

SATURDAY, MAY 8th 
12 • 4 
LINCOLN WOODS 
ALL MEMBERS 

BUS LEAVES ACTIVITIES BUILDING 11 A.M. 

Everyone Welcome 
Summerize 

come to uri 

Flexible Scheduling 
• First 6-week session begins June 14 
• First 5-week session begins June 21 
• Morning and evening classes - afternoons free 
Guaranteed Courses 
• Over 200 in each session 
• Small, intimate classes 
• Reasonable Rates 
Relaxed, Informal Almo here 
• 5 minu! aches 
· 30 USIC Festivals 
• 2 
ralion forms. write: •
uribullet-shaped cars, near h\ "'I i: in the pits - art' "1,"',, crt presented by 1)i ,'" 
Frankenheimer 
c('ntly ph,,! 
is tIl!' ,', 
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Tennis Team 5th In N.A.I.A.The New Yankees 
Led by Wayne Beyers who ratlwr .onvin iogly. 
by TFVEN DJAMONn 
On May 1, 1971, I had the 
hOllnr r being a guest of the 
ew Y rk Yankees. The Yan­
kC'I'~ npf'np. .1 invitations to all 
the _.lIrges ~ports editors to a t­
tend a PI' ~ conference a nd a 
gaml' t tIlE' stadium. 
Ollr (hr in /!. SI eve Monaro 
anti I ) first plc'asurt', or expt'ri­
en 'C', was meeting with tbe 
manage'r of the Yankees, Ralph 
Houk. Huuk answered ques­
tion' rO/l lt' rning this year's 
playel s a nd games. When asked 
w}lt:ther II(' fe lt it was proper 
to pay b "players 100,000 dol ­
lar 'ula rie 'j he replied , " It's 
guys like y 11 that get rrie fed 
up wil It reporters." 
ur ne.' t speaker was 1\1r. 
Villante of the Battern, Barton, 
Dursline, a nd Osborn, Inc., Ad­
vertising Agency. He demon­
, t I'al d sponsor' techniques in 
ad\lert is illg and promoting a 
major league baseball club with 
a sponsor (Schader Heer ) . M r. 
' iUanle , xplained why in the 
la·t 5 to 6 years the Yankee 
altt-ndal ce dropped so severely. 
II rdt that people always had 
1111" impression that the Yankees 
wer the upper class of basehall 
and that it was only for the 
UpJlt I" cia s people. The second 
reason he gave was the exist­
euce: of the New York Nlets. 
This lovahl hunch of losers 
sta rted a long- uphill ha t\ 1(' and 
gathered in new and old base­
h:l ll fan to a drama ti cl imax, 
the W odel Se ries. 
The basic appr a h that the 
,dvertising mpany ",ill put 
into ('ffeet is- \Vt>' l'e ,wning 
O n. YOII C ()ming lit. T his 
was displayed by the lise of 
poste rs and bnmper ~ ti c kers. n 
tdcvigion, commercials with 
Yankees sa Tin, - \Ve' r > Com­
ing O n. and end ing with R alph 
H ouk . ling- T hey better 
come on. 
'J Ill' radio will he thl' fina l 
50111'(' (' of promotion wi th a 
catchy tune heing played with 
an amtOtmn' r saying the slogan 
in lIlt' hackground. All in all, 
the Yankee organization feels 
they are a yOllng team starting 
to pr()(lure and should he r on­
tenders this yea r. 
The next speaker wa<; nill 
Whi te. Bill Wbite, ex-basehall 
player , t'xplains the process of 
cha ng ing from t hp. fielcl tn the 
hroadcasl booth. H e feeb he 
wil! he henefi cia l to the list eners 
hecallse he ullClerstancls wlw I 
goes on in the playl'r's minds 
in certain si tuations. White rt'e\s 
one disadvantagc is that he 
ta kes for granted some silua­
tions and forgets to explain it 
to the audience. 
The next sp .ake l' was L('on­
a rd K npp tt, a :;I'Ol ts writer 
I,H' the New York T imes. Mr. 
K oppdt talked on a ll the phases 
of basehall press reporting. 
The fina l sp(' aker was Ivtich­
aei Burke, Prcsi(IPnt of I he w 
York Y ' nket's. He c:nvc!l·d t-he 
ball 11lh and its community 
rt·spnnsihilities. Burke then ans­
\\ ('red many questions which 
\\' l' \' r the fnllowin g-: 
Q: What are the Yankee~ do­
ing concerning their future 
hOITl!' ? 
A : The Yankees have three 
( It ,ices facing Ilwm. T ltey can 
f' ilh('r mllV(- to New jel's!'y, 
nwv(' tn Shca Staclillm anc! put 
'-' dome over il', or modernize 
YankeI' Stadillm. We WOlllcllik,.. 
to stay here a nd moderni7e the 
stad ium with tIll' monev ]vIa ror 
Lindsay promis li tiS. \V [nn't 
wan t tf, run nut on the people 
that have g i en us thc- ir sup­
port. 
Q: Do you feel it is right to 
pa ' a ballplayer 100,000 dol. 
lars? 
A: J feel a ballplayer wa. 
g- iven the ta lent and skill 10 bl~ 
the bes t in hig prof ssion and 
should he rewardl·r\ fo\' it as 
n yfJ lle else who is on tl p of 
h is profe~sion. 
Q: What has Micke), Mantle 
been doing lately? 
A: Mickey i. partne . with 
chalk(·tJ up f ollr vi ctories, the 
Bryanl Colleg(' Tennis team 
placed fifth 01l t of nine schools 
this past week. S. :M. . won 
the entire tournament with 
T om -Monahan and Roger Can­
io winning all I-heir ma tches. 
Olh '!' nr 'ant winners were 
John J en"ill . :lI\d Ten \Verner 
in the c!ollblt's ma tch anel Pete 
C harland won one' ma tch in 
rirst sin ,g lt·s . 
Ladmer Comes from .Rehind 
Ag · in.l Ni.-IlOls ollege 
\"'edlte. day afternoon Bryant 
st J rtcd ur Vf'ry slowly losing 
Iheir (ilst two sin,e;k matches 
J oe Nanla th in ;) f \\ businf:' ss 
deals Iha t a rr:n' doin l:( tha t 
wdl. 
Q: Wa<;n't Mickey supposed 
to coach for the Yank s? 
A: Yc , i\·li( ·kE·y ~ tart l'd off as 
a first base roach for Ihe Yan­
k("t's. T ha l- isn' t for him; he 
can' t sland bc- ing Ollt there and 
!lot playing. 1\ fi r kt·y gels a 
\\'('ckl . a la ry from thr Yankees 
a n I is we\.-orrtC' to do wha tever 
he wallts for the team, eVCn 
pI. \' hall again. 
Q: Do you think a ballplayer 
"hould discus~ politics or view 
his opinion publicIy? 
A: A ballplaye r should defin­
itelv ewrr ise his rights as a 
hlll~an being. Ife should involve 
L elmer, third . inalC's, stan 
"fr slowly and was down 
in the first set. He then 
st ra ight games to tie it at 
Laddy has his hack to the \\ 
again·.as he fell down one 
6-5. With the ne'vc'r give' 
spirit he tied the match at. 
He then added another 
to his si Ie by winning 
~erve . hut the Nichols phl\ 
did his joh to tie it at 7· 
\Vl'lI to make a long s 
~!t o rt, in a fantastic mOl 
Robert Ladmer won the sel 
10 to give Bryant their 
vi r tory of th . day. 
himself IT1 
since he too is a ffecl ed h ' t 
Q: Why did the 
purchase Fe.lipr Alou? 
: FeJip(' will serw' two . 
pns~s as a Yankef'. H e \'ill 
a great asset on the field 
his ha tting and fidding. an d 
will also influence many of 
YOllngt:r ha ll playe rs with his 
pCl ience. 
Q: Are the Yankees trying 
get Mike Epstein? 
A: Yes, we a re still . 
altbou h the price was 
too high previously. 
Q: Who is the Yankees' 
prospect? 
A: Qllr number 
chuice in 1967 , Ron 
Johnny Shadow 
Presents• 
SHADOW EAST 
FINEST ROCK CLUB IN NEW ENGLAND 
STARTING MAY 12th 
THE UNION JACKS 
WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

DON'T WAIT 'TIL SEPTEMBER - VISIT US NOW! 

Many More Headline Groups To Appear Soon 

NO MINORS ADMITTED 
"For A Change of Pace" 
SHADOW WEST 

featuring 
The JAY Cl,A Y TRIO 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
GEO. WASHINGTON HWY. LINCOLN. R. I. 
13 minutes from Tupper CampusJ 
722-7204 722-7241 
